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A Resolution to Support Student Success through Scantron Pass Outs

Whereas, Many students have expressed frustrations with the current scantron situation. Additionally, students often have added stress during finals week to find a scantron when they need one; and

Whereas, Authorized scantron retailers such as Club Red, the Union and various vending machines have been known to run out when the demand is high and early on during finals week; and

Whereas, The Associated Student Government previously purchased Business (Datalink 1200), Big Green (Form 6703) and

Whereas, There is currently a variety of scantrons that were previously purchased by ASG Senate including: business (DataLink 1200), Big Green (Form 6703), and Blue Books; and

Whereas, ASG has currently been handing out Scantrons in the ASG office to students; and

Whereas, We currently lack a structured and regulatory system over the scantron passouts;

Be it therefore resolved: The Associated Student Government Senate supports ASG passing out scantrons during Freshman Leadership Forum office hours.

Be it further resolved: The Associated Student Government Senate will work with the FLF Coordinator to communicate and schedule scantron passout events to distribute the materials more effectively.
Be it further resolved: The events and scantron pass outs will at the
discretion of ASG agents to be determined each semester.

Be it finally resolved: A copy of this legislation be sent to John
Hedgecock, Freshman Leadership Forum
Coordinator.
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